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EXTENT OF NV C. A. WORK.

The pvtMimthiarv Imm.rl4n1.rt ,,f r ram ISlO

the modern Young Men's Christian
Association In the twentieth century
city is emphasized by statistics ob-- !

talnable at the Portland Institution.! j

The groat building at Sixth
and Taylor streMs was opened six

of
.iS

Y.

many

months ago and wiuiaiiis. In Oregon and at Washing-twent-

years. t'0 days from ton, when Attofnoy-Cieneral- .

the available Inch of and when Oram named him
was being utilized. Todav Is chUf J1,,1K'

the venom of
the permanent of :S7 men, mlniIs. The attack on A.

and TtO take their meals dally, the same
An average of "3 different classes,

and gatherings are held in

the building every night, Sunday

Three directors are
regularly employed and more than

men and boys take part In phy-

sical work. There are 2SS3 members
on the rolls, and In excess of 3.000

men visit the building dally. Prob-

ably the most striking statement Is

the fact that the Portland Young

Men's Christian Association has more

students than any other single educa--

tional institution in Oregon 908 have
registered this season. There

in carpentry, plumbing, brick-

laying, trades, chemistry, mining and

assaying, automobiling. gas engines,
telegraphy, bookkeeping,

typewriting, show card writing, sales-

manship, architectural, mechanical,
sheet metal and free hand drafting,
apple culture, poultry raising, and
fifty other subjects.

Bids have been asked for grading
on the Oregon south from Mad.

to the north line of the Klamath
Falls Indian Reservation, a distance
of 111 miles. It is expected to have
the work started May 1 and to have
the grading complete by next January.

The line will cross Opal Prairie, Jun
iper Butte, the Redmond and Rosland j

irrigated districts, and. will probably.
soon extended to Klamath Palls
as the indicated terminus is not a de-

sirable one.

Officials of the Portland Rose Fes-

tival have been advised the
picture trust will send ten
with five moving picture cameras

from the headquarters of the trust in

Europe to Portland to take complete
pictures of the coming Festival par-

ades and exercises. These films, when

manufactured.- - will be
very widely and shown all over the
world. It is estimated by Festival
officials that no less than 100,000,000

people will see the attractions of Ore-

gon roses In this way.

In 1890 the Democrats In the United

States cast less than half the total

vote foT members of congress but

elected 235 members out of 332 rep-

resentatives, and the Republicans

elected only 88.

vote

than

Some very Intelligent honest
tax reformers considerable time

and mortgages. If are taxed, tne
pays more interest; if

he pays The lender will

dodge the taxes and collect the Inter-

est where he can. The can't
help but the

There are known to be scores
homesteads open to filing

than fifteen townships
the timber reserves will be released

settlers the near future.

The railroad commission of
is trust make a
report that rates can be establish-
ed. The riura!ly objects to

of its graft.

Rosehnrg had a booster ftOOO a

oar. lasted quick. Some of the
people didn't think he worth

Probably Rosoburg t need
a boost, anyhow. It climbs without
bOOSfillg;

-
The repeal of the poll tax proposed

by ho amendment to bo submitted
by the forces organised will

working man from Clatsop to Malheur

Simpson
us,

our
not

cause Oregon tax
nla does not. the
registered as ttv
,

,

ships PtMnt t;ont
"n" or t:ie Scbill. force,

of for ",onmasseur tri.1.,

WHO IS WITHOUT SIN- -

(Portland Oregonlan.i '
j Now. everybody knows, and every
' body has known, many and
In Vrtnr Ihn thA nffn.'l: tll lmrire

considered ample for ,

Within he was
evetv President

haroom It
vicious

residence
there italllnger is of

meetings
ex-

cepted. physical

are
classes

Trunk
ras

be

that mov-

ing opera-

tors,

distributed

express

amount

cause now, rife it is,
can't quite raach the heights of 'Its
pretensions then.

These and ealumulators

democracy. They reviled Washing-- i

ton: thev reviled They would
revile the Lord frem heaven. It Is
their nature; for they can only live
and breed in muck and ordure, after
their as other coprophagl.

These creatures, of the human kind,
alwavs disgusting decent

in their own time, damned
history It ,h;,r and by
names to nvsieniT. piviwuij win nni

j in age time. They are ln
erantcanie diseases or me ooy pol
itic, loathsome, yet having power of
propogation in the. human
nature, as breed in a carcass
under warmth of the sun.

Some of these
who clti
xen when he Mayor of
and that he was in league
with all and imaginary cor

and have been
professing veneration for

his name. It is not
surprising. Yet the wolves that pull
down the horse or stag have better
morals. At least they can't be
with hypocrisy.

INTEREST IN NORTHWEST.

Inquiries of Commercial Club are Very
Good Indication.

The publicity department of the
Commercial Club has several
letters that interest this sec-

tion of the Northwest. G. C.

of Mullin, Tex., writes; "I am going
to make prosperity tour
your with a view of
and home out there, if
things show up favorably."

William A. Chase, of Silverbell.'Ar'.,
says: "I visited your state during the
Oregon Fair, and then decided Ore
gon was good enough for me. He re-
quests full information regarding this
section. R. T. Colter, of Muskogee,
Okla.. writes: "Have the Northwest
ern faver. Send me all the

have Clackamas
With $20,000 to invest a Webster

Grove, Mo., man writes
Information relative to Oregon City
and Clackamas County. C. G. Fletch
er. of the Commissary at
Cristobal, Panama, is thinking of com

Oregon and seeks Information.
These are only a few of the letters

that are daily being by the
publicity department and they all indl
cate interest in Oregon.

Reaching the Top
These are in calling of Kfe, vigor--

' us body keen brain Withoutabout by a small percentage

of the total changing in close ,ric mnen ,g the HeaIth
The corruption resulting j Builder the world has ever known. It
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HARMONY.

S. B. Millard celebrated his 60th
j birthday the family home Sun-
day, April 10. The dining room, where

j a good dinner wag ser-- ,

ved to the guests, who were all old
of '78 '79, was prettily

in wild currant blossoms
and it is that no and Oregon grape.
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Mr. Millard Is a
highly resident of sec-

tion, where he spent half of his
life. Those attending ' his
dinner were:

Mr. Mrs. W. Stevens, Mr. arrt
Mrs. W. Otty, Mr. Mrs. G. Otty,

Mrs. Fred Gage, C. Otty, Mr.
Mrs. A. Mather, Mrs. S. Lance.

Mrs. J. Campbell, Mrs. M. Zbdc, Mrs.
C. Batton, Mrs. P. Karr, and Mrs
Frank Karr.

A VALUABLE RECORD
FOR THE FUTURE

CJNo system offers the same advantages and
conveniences for a concise, future record of
business as does the check account.

fjjEach check is a complete record in of
the particular transaction.

CJYour checks filed by date, or number, fur-
nish you with the most convenient record for
future reference.

JEvery man has. occasion to refer to trans-
actions of the He will do well if he
employs the check account each day for a
true record for future use.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

OREGON" ITVV KNTEKUMilBK, KlUOAY, MHUh 15, 1910.
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Senate office
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manv other the hath. '

Senator Urlstow PtoH.sed strike j ',,0" '. ) .

out the entire provision, but specified , ,
' l!,1"?

T. J.the luiths his remarks. i

Senator Wtorren had reported the
bill, but had never seen the bathing
apartments. Senator Clnpp had boon
there, but never had tried the tubs.

Senator Hurkett was sure the battx
were In operation, but had no Infor
mation regarding the masseur.

the fact ' "nu
tfle bathrooms had been a or'
long time ago, and the j

of the building had provided attend--
ants for them. I

Some senators of them
Nnecessary.

Senator Sutherland said he did at
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will

that
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FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
SOME TRIED RECEIPTS.

Smoked Whitefith.

is "t

Wran each flsh in thick brown oaner years ago,

and In oven which
of he a

on a warm

With Apple Juice.
For each cupful of

cooking oatmeal use one
of apple made by pressing
stewed juicy apples through sieve.
Sugar when served.

Bread Butter Cakes.
Soak one of bread crumbs

In

In

Dessert.
easily delicious

dessert whole peeled

different
baking

Spanish

marbles.
minced,

croutons.

dissolved

powder

powder

'scalded
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12,

hereby
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strtue cases tf throat
janitor" charge, troul'le Chamber-thn- i

Pleasant
ueaung

with salary.

Baked

by

was

the for
bake until hot '"'eas the

the twoer and serve
the fish l'1" lad

water used
the cupful
Juice the

cup

Tongue

Tongue
Lludsey wrongfully

Senator walking
through factory

through. progress
redheaded remark:

Oatmeal
isn

returned

stricken,

for the

the
cup hot water. Add one cup KB 'nose ..iwniKiuig num eyes

of sweet milk, one cup of or Bxed him by. .the man tho desk.
one scant ne leu nanu oi

ful soda has been nls shoulder: .'

put in and "So you wish you old
spoonful salt. a money was In the
greased griddle. wish

' A Dainty Quick
An prepared and

consists of ban

"

I

..

y i. i

i

"

i

granted,
"Why,"

anas chopped and senator laughed and sent
pretty platen of oacK to nta I ouay is
whipped creaui. with one managers a large factory,

lemon he never telling story
Nothing could be more his nnst job.

time
Card Thanks. .

uroin. extpni r heartfelt thanks to
i se a or water to earn mBn fr,.n,,, wno g0 MM

of meat ana nones, fit ln our ilttf for
cracK tne Dones. cover com ,he beautiful sent

water ana stana soup . J0HN and family
to oon aiuwiy aiwuys. vt neu wen
done strain through a or
cloth. Reheat before serving with
cubes toasted bread. A little cooked
rice a'dded to the broth.

Baked Sweet Potato.
There are four of

the one of the
popular being as follows:

three large sweet potatoes, peel and
slice them strips and arrange them
in layers on a dish, sprinkling
each layer with sugar and small pieces
of butter. Shake a little of the sugar
and butter on the top and bake until
brown. If potatoes are too dry,
add a little boiling water.

California Settlers'
old In Califor-

nia had a of making stew which
has never been equaled by any other
people. With our modern culinary

it is very' easily
Put a pound round steak

through meat mold into
little like Into a hot
frying pan put an onion
cupful of tomatoes, two or
three peppers and a quart of water.
When It add the balls and
let simmer about half hour. Then
add two or three potatoes diced, and
when potatoes are season with
salt and serve with toasted bread.

Soup.
one-hal- f cup of butter In a

spider, put ln cups chopped
onions and stir they begin
to then add one scant cup
water; cook the water
has boiled away and the onions begin
to brown. Blend one

flour, add one quart of milk, pour
the whole Into a double and
cook minutes. At the end of
this with one level

of salt, one-hal- f salt- -

spoonful white pepper and a very
little mace; add four well-beate- egg
yolks bl'inded Into pint of
cream; cook five minutes then
strain and with

Raised
Two cutis water, one cup of

sugar, one-hal- f cup lard, one egg, one-ha- lf

cup lard, one one-hal- f yeast
cake in a little water. Flour

make a soft not as stiff
as for bread. prefer to the bat-
ter one noon, so as cut It

once or twice, then let It raise over
night. Cut again In the

and cut
and let ratae again for half

an hour. and roll in and '

'

Pie.
Beat half cup butter to a cream,

'add two cups sugar and beat well.
Add three eggs, three cups

flour with three level tea-- 1

spoons baking one cup '

ot Itake layers. j

Mix a level teaspoon
In a little cold milk and stir.

Into one cup of hot milk. CooJ
five minutes, add a beaten egg and

cup sugar and cook two
minutes more. a little vanilla
flavoring.

mil)
,

You tire notllU-- that there
be a School oitleorV

at 'Mrll HI. Cvmo
discuss or nil or the

following subjects:
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ies. 3 School Hauttutltin.- - 4 Whut
bo done to ehnato the standard
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s e uach and IJver
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out ti e Insuring
a free and regular rendition and rv- -

the, orgars of tho body to
Sold deal- -

Additional lettsr List.
of unclaimed letters at, Ore

gon PoatonVe the week end
Ing April 15:

Woman's Lis- t- Itvnwn, Nellie;
imtM.,.. .ii.i

,w in 'Wllner. Marie

Uxt-Ca- dy. Curry,
Curtis.

it ui'imn- - .ill,
chanced amendment leave tail

ha .',ii,i -- Th.it
u

( Remedy,

of
J1S.H)

Roll

Kdd.

Seld all dealers.

he

tlAHY.
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Suet Canby Horseman.
District Attorney B. Tongue has

suit L 11- Lludsey, of
Canny, to recover possession of lrd
Lovelace, stalllou. which Mr.
says withholds,
The animal valued $2000.

How Boy Won Hanna.
When Hanna

his In Cleveland some
on lookout new

the clear, or anything would aid
Remove business, overheard

olutter.

a

Onion

a

a

vt i naa otii tiunna s money and
he was In the poorhouse.'

his

The senator to his offlce
and rang to have the hoy aeiit to
him. The boy came to the olflce

just a bit conscience
wondtylr.g If his remark had been ov-

erheard, ana ready penalty.
As the lad twisted his hands and ner-
vously Htood on one foot before

one of "
milk but-- 1 at

termilk to which teaspoon-- . me Lncie siarK on
of added. Lastly

one egg. a salt-- 1 had Manna's
of Bake on hot, and and h poorhouse,

'&? Suppose your should be
what would you Uo7

stammered the lad, "the
first thing would do, sir, would be
to get you out the poorhouse,
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Hair Tonic 75c per Bottle
Prepared Shampoo 25c par Jar
The Only Guaranteed Cure for Dnnd
ruff. Itching Scalp, Dry. Oily or Falling
Hair. "Made In Oregon. If anything

on earth
WILL MAKE YOUR HAIR CROW

This Tonic Will Do It If used as dl
reeled. If used In one way It will
make the mint harsh and stubborn
hair soft, pliable and glossy; another
will make oily hair crisp and nossy,
Instructions and good pay to demon-

strators.

Hsrbl Mfg. Co., Mllwaukie, Ore.

Send stamp for Sample Sham
poo Paste. Makes several ounces Su
perior Liquid .Shampoo. ,

"

OREGON CITY

CASH GROCERY

Cor. 7th and Center

Cheapest Place in Ore-
gon City to Buy

Groceries t

COME IN AND GET PRICES

Field ,.nd Garden Seeds
at Wholesale Prices '

ft J. digger & Sons

LAND WANTED

We have a client, who wants
20 acres of good land within Ave
miles of Oregon City for ap-
ples, g.inii fi and fruits.

We have another cllpnt who
la looking for1 a nood Investment
for some surplus money.

All laii'M left with us under
contract ua plaoed with one of
tho best of Portland Real Estate
Firms, giving you the advantage
of both Oregon City and Port-
land markets.

CROSS & HAMMOND
12 Masonic Building.

OREGON CITY.

UIW ls! -- U-'

jav.t'1-

Used the World over

received em-
phatic commendation
purity, usefulness
somcness from

lias the ii
in

t
By roil & Jeuswu and stole n purse

" with a small num of money. was
A play entitled "The Single IIIims- - later seen on the County Komi, but

edness Ilebatlug Society" will be glv- - j escaped before Air. Hymn could lien-e-

ut the city hall, April 1Mb, ill I pj llfy him.
M , by the Gladstone Dramatic Air. David Clarke, entertained the
The money netted from the entertain-- ' Willamette Motor at hl

will be used by (he Mothers' and ' hoiue on Cedar to an elittioratu
Teachers' Club for the benefit of the
.Mllwaukle 'free library.

.Several members of Mllwuuklo
(or the

Grange No. I'i'.S the luebt- - W Kenncr, Mr. Jamelsou, Mr, Mr
Ing if the Claekamas I'oiHoua Grange uud throe and others,
at whose liaiues wo did Hot learn.

Touts his family to Mrs. and daughter,
new home on Mr. lertalned tlin Progressive at

Touts built the house himself uud It their home on Tuesday afternoon.
Is one of the finest on Washington 'Ir KrlckHoii Is enjoying a visit
street

The Women of Woodcraft gave a
feast to the members and Invited

at their hall last Frlduy night.
All report a delightful

Helen Wood Is staying
her mother, Mrs. Jane Ross, who has
not been In good health for some time
past. Mrs. Wood experts to
with

nioiner. rrom
Episcopal held a at
the home of Mrs. and
elected new for the

EAST CLACKAMAS.
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present. ready $:"5 for He says
futnlly recently i in t to sell for that , v 21S

moved into new price ami tne is contented in Its
Mr his farm of acre ; Hew

ljuid seems be of Oregon City, Is

here now. working In the Oswego pipe Foundry.
Mrs. R. D. Mills and Mr. Ml llenlnger Siml a few days

Cupps, of Portland, are In Portland with her sister.
at The has arrived

T Muudkenko. who has Morey Uougnt property In
her daughter In Portlund has ; New Town,

returned nome.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. flaberlach spent

Sunday with Mr. ud Mrs. Frank

Mr. J. Johnson spent Sunday with
her daughter. Mrs. V. Wlcklund,

Mrs. It. P. Mills spent Friday with
Mrs. Parker.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. and Mrs. G I). have
enjoyed a visit from their
Mrs. Wegynett, of Aurora, and also
from Wegynett. of Portland this
week. week Mr. uud Mrs. Hoard-ma-

entertained Ordwoy and
Mrs. Frank Iloardman. of Hood River,
who have Just recently removed to
Sllverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Print and child.
(lavs with

friends.
Mrs. Russell confined

her home with Illness.
nnd Mrs. and Cal-

vin Jr., Portland,
nt with friends.
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A Inrgo number from here were In j Thursday evening, April 7th, the
City on April Ot It . soclatlon bad Us monthly meeting In

A meeting was called for ISrevnl Hull. A large unci attentive
at the chupel for the of audience the speech made
a Aid Society, at this place, by Mr. W. S. P'Hcn, of Oregon City.
Mrs. Schanlleld was elected as jires- - A committee of live were appointed
Ident, and Mrs. Roberts as Secretary, to with the Hellwood

Rev. Shupp, and wife, rial (iub nnd cooperate with other
and Mrs. Chns. Clough, a committee Commercial Clubs to deepen the

constitution. The next meeting bulletin River as far us Oswego. Henry
lo be held on tho afternoon of April Thessen, president, was appointed as

ut the Grace Chapel. n committee of one meet the
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nrettlly decoraied the occasion
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at the Jennings
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will pluy tho School tenm
Friday afternoon.

Clateu Coleman and Harry Rlppy,
of Holmes Muslims. College leum. nl-- ,

so of Oak teams, helped
lbs Hood River at that' pitied
April j

Geo. of Vancouver, WiihIi.,
whs hern business Saturday, and

visiting old friends.
Viola llcnbow, of Portland.!

spent Sunday with Chas. Worth-- 1

Ington. - '. '

wns un Oak Grove
Booster n Oregon City Saturday.

tallies' Aid mot In the church,'
basement. Thursday nnd quilled a quilt
The next meeting will lie a monthly!
tea Mrs. Sherk's. .

James and Ray wen- -

Saturday from .Washing-- .

ton, where tire employed.
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M. Iv Church, (ink drove
school. A. M K, t). Allen Super-
intendent. Service) II A. M , til"
liimtur, James Moore. Kveryonn Is
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L. Iv Armstrong tils CM
birthday April lull. Ills daughter.
Miss Hester, priwentml It lit with n
tine music rack. Mr. Armstrong Is
a Hue violinist, only a little bashful,
which we he will overcome as

grims older.
Chicken thieves are at work In Oak

drove again. Thursiluy evening some-cu- e

stole 24 of J. K ilk m. of Courtney
avenue, They use some kind of nues-Ibetl-

as tho ones left were stupid
the licit diiy. Mr Kuk several
others will offer a reward for the ar-

rest and conviction of the guilty liar- -

' tie.
At tho family resilience, April II.
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horse on the. head, causing concussion
of the brain, of which be died.

THE JOHNSON REALTY

City

Mr. and n him

Mr.

that

Mr.
jonns

m.mm.-- r

CO.

Lots, Acrtags and Farm
a Spttialty.

Mltwsukts, Or.

W. C. THRESHER

LAWYER '

niLWAUKIU. -- ORIillON

Notict of Final Ssttltmsnt.
Ill the County Court of the Stale of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

In the mutter of the estate of Andre
Kiidre, 1iceiiHed.
Notice It hereby given that the un-

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of Andre Kixlr, deceased, filed
III the shove until led court, his final

as such administrator
that the said has, by order, ap

Monday, the ;;trd day of May,
l!lhl, at the hour of ten o'clock A M.

of said day at the court room of
suld court In ChtrkiiuiM County. Ore-
gon, as the time and place for hear-
ing objections ti, the suld final

ANTHONY IIILLKIIRANI).
Administrator of the Kstate of Andre

Kodre, Deceased.
F. J. I)NKRIAN.

Attorney for Administrator.
publication, April IS, 1910.

Treasurer's Notice.
t now have funds to pay County

Roud Warrants endorsed prior to May
2H, 11)09. Interest censes on such war-runt- s

on date of this notice.
J. C. PADDOCK.
County Treasurer.

Oregon City, Ore., April 1910.

KXPKItlKNCKD wanted for gen
erul housework In small family at
Portland. wages. Apply

onice.
WANTKI Reliable lady pre-

ferred, to mnnuge a tight and profit-

able business In Oregon city and
vicinity. Hnrhl Mfg. Co.. Mllwau-klo- ,

Ore, J
DICRIIY U)fxilCNO Tr.4, iJCiXM,

OHANGK INSTITUTION Meets
evenings of lust Saturdny In month
at Shannon's Hull, Pth and Q
Adams St., J. K. Morris, secretary,
Wm. Shannon, W.

eloquent discourse. Rev. Shaver, as- - , A grout many Onk ftKHTSCIIICU OK OUR- -

by Rev. Shupp, administered visited Oregon City on llisister Day. City second
communion the school Real estate In Oak In each at Knnpp's hull
was Immediately after. Rev1 . every day transfers In Winter nnd In Pnrk,
Shupp spoke a Inrgo audience are made. In Bummer. Gus Sclinourr,

evening the meetings will witri Armstrong They socretnry.
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WANTK1) girl for gen-

eral housework. Apply at residence
of John Rlsley, Rlsley Slulloti,
or address Mllwaukle, Or,

LSTIIAY NOTICH Dark gray mare,
coming 4 your o'd this Spring has
wire cut on Inside of left bind leg.

to Secrest & Pendleton s
amnios Inst Sunday, April 10.

has been quite III to leave j W. f. Ilerron, of Portland, IOST'-Chutelul- nn pin with Initial A.
and silk withthe middle of for settled In his new he. '
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Interment.

handle, between Courthouse and 7th
steps on the evening of Sat-

urday, April 9th. Finder pbmse
leave ut 7th street Hotel and

reward.
The school learns play bull every iaRGB STOCK, of" COM BT TOMA

Tho

defeat
team

also

Chas. Illghnm

The

First

street

TO PLANTS. Cartinttons ami
tlon Plants, nt wholesale and rotall
prices, Beta's Greenhouse Jennings
Lodge. Phone, Farmere 8X.
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